
Where Does the Money Go ?

'l'lie Christians were loyal onoughi to the
emnperor, but r.-fuscd to wvorship hiua as a
gotl, or to takoe part in suchi cruel sports;
so thocy were often accused of disloyalty and
pcr.iecuited savagcly. On the Sabbath Daý-y,
Pcb 23, A.D. 1555, a group of Christians had
aiready beon cest to the bousts before the
very eyes of the hioliday niakoers, but the mob
cried out for more and deinandcd the hife of
Polvcarp, the bishop, or, as we would say,
the ininister, of the Christians of tho city.

Nýow Polycarp was a very old man,-
cighty-six years old. Whoen lie heard that
die police had corne for hira, lie went quietly
doivn to themn and ordered a ineal to be
prcýpared for thcrn, asking only that hie should
ho allowed to pray during that tinie. Thle
Chiristians always thoughit of the martyrs
wlio died on the arena for the cause of Christ
as athietes on I-is side. No doubt Polycarp
prayed God for strengthi to play his part in
the games bravcly and to be a good athîcte.

'l'he police took Polycarp with them and
brought hini to the arena before the dense
mnass of heathien and Jews who had called for
bis blood. There must have been sorne
Chiristians there, perhaps far back at the
top, hoping to encourage and comfort their
brave fcllow Christian in his suffering ; for a
voice carne as if from heaven :"Be strong,
Polvcarp, and play the man."

'lihe police brought the 'ild man bofore the
Roman governor's stand and the pro-consul
said to hlmi " Swear by the genius of
Ca'siar. .tak-e the oath and I will let you
go ; revile Christ." But Polycarp replied:
"F1.or eighty and six years have I been His
servant. .and how can 1 blasphoemo my
Iýing who saved me?

'l'lie governor then sent his hcrald into the
arenaL to announice thrce times : "Polycarp
bas confesscd that hoe is a Christian " Ail
thie multitude of heathens aad Jews cried
out with uncontrollable wrath and a louid
shiout "Lo1ý,t thern loose a lion on hin !"

But the governor rather ordered that lie
sbould be burned. At that the people ran
to liriig îvood from the factories near by.
Whei-n Polycarp, was bound to, tho stake and
ail rvady for tic fire, hie looked up to Iluaven
sl -said :"O Lord God, 1 blcss Tlucc that
Tbioz hast grantod to me this day and this

hour that I may share, arnong the martyrs,
in the cul) of Christ." Thoen the executioner
lit the fire, but there must have heen a strong
wind blowving, for the flames did not quite
reachi the brave mani. Finally the execuitioner
statbbc liin an(l put hlim out of suffering.
Last of ail, the body xvas placed on the fire
and burnt.
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"Say, thero's a Scotchinan corne sixice you

were here lust. IHe is a PresbYterian, and
lias pitchcd his tent clown tho trail there.
It's about five miles, but I suppose you will
ridle over and sec hlmn." Thus the studont
mnissionary in the Alberta foothilis ivas ad-
dressetl late one Saturday aftcrnoon by the
man of the bouse whcere hoe had corne to stay
for the night.

A£ftcr supper the missionary saddled bis
hlorso and rode to visit tho Scotchrnan. It
was about eight o'clock at night when hoe
arrivcd at the tent before whichi a big man
was standing witu his arins folded upon his
chiest.

"Arc you Mr. - ? Well, I ain the
Prosbyteriaa inissionary fur this district, and
I just thoughit I would rua over and seo you."

The Scotchmaii grew cold. Ho acted as
though hoe didn't ivant to sec any inissionary,
Presbyterian or otherwise. Aftcr one or
two vain atternpts to gc't luxan talking, the
student thoughit that it ivas us-less for that
tine anyway. 1lie frît tluat the sooner lie
get away the botter the newcoxacr would ho
pleased.

" Papa, whio's that ? " Th'i words carne
fromn the tent door to which the men had thieir
backs turnoed. On looking behind the studeat
saw% a little boy and girl in thecir night dresses,
who hiad pulled back tho tent flaps to soc
who the stranger ivas.

The student always carried Sunday Sehool
papers,-EAST AND WVEST, lCîxo's OWN and
JEWELS, aS Wcll as LEÂFLETS, ia a bag on his
saddle. Straigbtway hoe 1)rcsnted ecd tot
îvith a couple of papers and proinised tQ
bring theni sonie more.


